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Riots erupt on Seattle streets after verdict





Los Angelespolice officers are
allowed to beat persons, like
Rodney King, legally under the
"ethos" of this particular depart-
ment, saysDavid Smith, aretired
major for WashingtonStatePatrol.
"Why would they continue to




the distinctionbetween the Seattle
Police Department and the LA.
policeclearly by defining the dif-




partmentbetween the officers and
supervisors. "Reforming the se-
lectionprocess, trainingprogram,
and lack of managementinmany
departmentsis badlyneeded."
Bob Kastama, criminal justice
professoratSeattleUniversity,ad-
dressedthehumanissueofwhether
policeofficers have the luxury of
beatingan individual,considering
what they often go through as a
resultofapoorsystem. "Someof
these bad officers saved my life.
But these officersIcannotempa-
thize with,nor, in this particular
case,canIjustifytheir behavior to
be the result of abad system."
Kastama addressed the reasons
for the decision of not guilty in
King's case, such as moving the
case to a different location, not
selecting any African-Americans
to beon the jury, the prosecutor's
poor jobofproving beyondarea-
sonable doubt, and the excellent
jobby the defense toprove area-
sonabledoubt. Kastama,however,
questions the ethics in these pro-
cedures.
"How far have we come since
the Chicagopolice riot in 1968?"
one manasked. No one appeared
to haveananswer for him.
Bob Kastama, a criminal Justice professor at Seattle University,





Hui 'ONam Hawaii of Seattle
University, the on-campusHawai-
ianclub,presentedthe31st annual
Luau on May2 at Campion Ball-
room. The party beganat 6 p.m.
and cost $13 for adult and $7 for
children.
The members of the club and
many people were wearingmuu-
muus andHawaiian shirts.At the
entrance, some ladies wearing
muumuus gave customers leis.
There were about 800 seats in the
hallandmostofthe seatswere full.
Thehall was decorated inHawai-
ianstyle, withpicturesof tropical
trees andHawaii andastage with
Hawaiian flowers and trees. In
back of the hall,there was ashop
sellingoriginal t-shirts,snacks,and
raffle tickets.




All foods weremade bymembers
oftheclub.Peoplealsoenjoyedthe
pineapples on the tables whilelis-
tening to Hawaiian music played
by ahouseband.
After thedinner, there wereen-
tertainers called Ho' Olaule'a.
Seven women and men played
Kahiko,ancientchants.Duringthe
entertainment, the audience
cheered. The next entertainment
wasAuwana,including14modern
dances. Each dance had a story,
such as about a king and queen,
loveaffairs,beachboys,andsoon.
After the fifth dance,there was an
intermission for ten minutes.
Amongtheperformances, therewas
a raffle,anintroduction of the se-
niors of the club to graduate this
spring, and a thank-you to all the
parents.
The 31st annual Luau was a4-
hourpartypresenting thehistoryof
theclub. Thepresident of theclub
said, "We wouldlike to thank our
parents,friends,thefaculty andstaff







Reflections on last week's
















Riots were good for one
thing: Nielsen ratings
LastThursday theLos Angelesarea erupted inriots
following thenot-guilty verdict in theRodneyKing
police-brutality trial. Asthe violence escalatedand
spread to other cities,themediahada field day.
Itoften seemed as if televisionnewscoverage was an
integralpart of theproblem. All too typically,the
camera seemed toplay towhite America's fears,
focusingpredominantly onminority faces in the
crowds ofmarauders and opportunistic looters who
moved infollowing the initialdisturbances.
In the first cooling-off days following therioting, TV
seemed almost reluctant tolet go ofthese "hot"news
images. Time and again, as newscasters reported the
return ofrelative calm across thecountry,their words
were underscored with theumpteenth broadcast ofa
truck driverbeingbeatennearly to deathby rioters or
ofyouthshurling garbagecans throughplate glass
windows.
Insteadof treating these disturbing andtragic events
as apt fare for theMayratings sweeps, whyweren't
television journalists asking thehard,unpleasant
questions? Like whyhaven't our leaders learned
anything in thenearly 30 yearssince the Watts riots
of the 19605? Why have we, as a society,allowed
human rights progress gained at thecostofsomany
years andso many lives to besystematically under-
minedby thelast two federal administrations?
Why are we surprised to discover that millionsof
people inthiscountry feelhelpless,hopeless and,
ultimately, mad-as-hell.
It is time for themedia, along witheveryone else, to
wake up andrealize that theunderlying issues of this
nightmarish weekare toocritical tobe addressed
only insensational sound-and-video-bites,suitable











and hospitals increase,health care
purchasers have become increas-
inglyconcerned withcost contain-
ment and ensuring the quality of
the healthcare for which theyare
payingafinancial premium.
While thehealthcaresituationis
of real importance, itwould beer-
roneous to conclude that medical
careis the fastest rising cost faced
by American "consumers" (read:
citizens).Aseldomreportedfact is
that during the Eighties, college
costshave grown at twice the rate
ofinflation,fasterthanenergycosts,
andeven faster thanmedical care.
Fouryearsat thenations mostex-
pensiveprivate collegescan range
in cost from $75,000 to over
$100,000.Fouryearsata state-run
public university averages more
than$22,000.
These increases in costs are
largely a result of state govern-
ments across the country feeling
the squeeze oflower taxrevenues
duetotheongoing(never-ending?)
recessionandlegalrequirementsto
balance state budgets. State gov-
ernmentshavelargely"solved"this
problem atuniversitiesbymaking
students pay higher costs in the
form of higher tuition. At most
universities, private schools like
SeattleUniversityincluded,tuition
increases continue, well ahead of
the inflation rate,yearafteryear.
Theimmediatelosersinthisbud-
get shakedown are the students.
Faced with increasing tuition fees
andevaporatingpoolsof financial
aidmoney,American students are
increasingly being forced to fork
over the higherpaymentsor drop









The United States has already
beguntofeelthepinchofincreased
economic competition.In the last
decade, it has become clear that
American companies willhave to
adapt their methods ofproduction








and hands of the artisan. Quality
was definitional to the work of a
mastercraftsperson; it wasintrin-
sic to the work itself.AstheIndus-
trial Revolution took hold,mass
production and the division ofla-
bor changed the way quality was
achieved. No longer could it be
assumed that worker #21345 had
unique expertise in thecraftingof
part#34526.Inspectorswereplaced
HighEducation
at the end of assembly lines to
check the productsinorder tode-
tect defects. Rather than quality












uct, closelymatched to consumer
needs. Aproduct that sells to sat-





fills the pages of business man-
agementtheorybooks,collegesand
universities are stillrunin aman-
ner comparable to those American
manufacturingindustriesunable to
competeintheglobalmarketplace.
While quality in education was
onceintrinsic to the instructors and
the methods of instruction, those
personal methods are no longer
guaranteed in the enormous re-
searchuniversities that character-
izethe modern educationenviron-







unlike inspectors looking for de-
fectsattheendofanassembly line.
While teachingis still the main
mission at Seattle University, it
wouldbean error toconclude that
most universities are like ours.
Ithasbecome increasinglycom-
monplace for "teachers" at many
universities to be less involved in
actually teaching.Inarecentarticle
in Rolling Stone, author Walter
Russell Mead writes, "Manypro-
fessorsare terrible teachers, but
the sad truthis thatmany colleges
don't care... 'Good teachingis a
negative factor in tenure cases' at
Stanford, according to a former
associateprofessor. 'It's the kiss
ofdeathif you volunteer to teach
twoclasses instead of one before
tenure,' says DavidHelfand, an
associate professor at Columbia
University. "They will say, 'This
guy isa teacher."'
We certainly wouldn't want
teachers near our nations univer-
sities, that just wouldn't do.
A Carnegie foundation survey
found that 73 percent of faculty
spendless than10hours a weekin
the classroom, and 35 percent of
faculty spendless thanfourhours a
week teaching students. One in
sevendon't teach at all.
Teaching Assistants (TAs)now
account for 25 percent of the
teachers at four year colleges.
ThesesTAsare generallygraduate
students, who receive a minimal
amountofteachinginstruction,and
are thenlet loose toinstruct intro-
ductoryundergraduatecourses.The
AmericanCollegeAssociationhas
charged that atmany universities,
theextensiveuseofTAsis largely,
"a device for exploiting graduate
students in order to relieve senior
faculty from teachingundergradu-
ates."
For the university system to get




While the idea of a university
filled with brilliant researchers
developing new and important
scholarship or working on cures
for disease isa compellingvision,
the facts seem to suggest that this
ideal "research university" is in-
capable ofbeing the norm. There
simply don't seem to be enough
brilliant women ormen to fill the




appear to be enoughimportant or
innovativescholarship,asindicated









ognize the grim realities of the
modern economy: gain relevant
skills orbedoomed to thelowpaid
service sector. Theonly other op-
tion for most youngscholars is to
enterthe fiefdom ofhighereduca-
tion and hope to scam the same
type of cushy research positions
now heldby older scholars.
While mostacademics wouldbe
aghast to think of the quasi-sacred
transference of knowledgeinsuch
crass terms as thoseof themarket,
an understanding of supply and
demandcouldbeextremelyuseful
toimproving the stateof the acad-
emy.A large number ofstudents,
parents,employers, and taxpayers
increasingly take thismore instru-
mental attitude towardeducation,
and justifiedornot,collegesought
to at least be able to provide an
answer when asked, "are we get-
tingour moneys worth?"
Inanaddress to agroup of uni-
versity professionals, John A.
White,theAssistantDirectorofthe
National Science Foundation, in-
quiredasto thestateofhigheredin
terms they were no doubt uncom-
fortable with:
"How long would a firm be in
businessifitsproductfailedtosat-
isfymore thanhalfitscustomers?








above the cost ofof living while
competitors were entering the
market withlower prices?
The answer is obviously, "not
verylong."But attheuniversity, it
doesn't reallymatterif customers
are satisfied because theyhave to
pay their tuition regardless, and





supplied, not students, andespe-
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lic character,needs to be illumi-
natedby twopointsas yetunmade
in thesepages.
The first point isa two-fold one
about official Catholic Church
teachings themselves and their
function withinthesettingofauni-
versity.Indiscussingethical teach-
ing positions of the Magisterium
(i.e.,the Church'spapal andepis-
copal leadership), these must be





are not claimed with the same de-
greeofauthority as aredogmas,or
even doctrines,of faith. The im-
portance of this distinction for a
university community lies in the
fact that the Churchexpects ongo-
ingdiscourse andintellectual dis-













ous intellectual reflection onall of
the issues whichhuman sexuality





nent to aninformed discussion in
the continuing pursuit of moral
truth,especiallywhenitcomes toa
Catholicuniversity setting.Evenif
Seattle Universityonly served the
Catholic Christian community,
whichin American society is nei-
therpossiblenordesirable,itsrole
relative to Church teaching would
beoneofongoinginquiry.Partof
the function of auniversity is the












ment which eventually organized
itselfas a"church" and theuniver-
sitywhichinitially sprangupinthe
Middle Ages to serve that church,
wereinstrumentalinstitutions.Both
existed,indifferent ways,inorder
to further a religious vision, the
visionofJesusChristThecentral-
ityof that visionisabout aperson
wholivedanddiedforhis commit-
ment to thepowerofGod'slove to
transform the wayhumanpersons
saw themselves and their world.It
is about qualities which ought to
characterize those who choose to
follow him,qualities suchas com-





the strangers, the alienated, the
outcasts as brothers and sisters in
God,equalindignity andworth,is
to be thespecial preoccupation of
his followers,afact whichprompted
the world'sJesuits totheircommit-
ment to justice at their 32nd Gen-
eral Congregation.
At the very least the toneofour
discussion at Seattle University








tian." Innuendos and implied or
explicitadhominemcommentsare
notworthyofourconversationand
blur our responsibilities as auni-
versity in thepursuitof truth. That
we shouldgiveconcerted and vig-
orous discussion to the topic of
responsiblehumansexualityinour
times, given the widespreadevi-
denceofitsirresponsibleabuse(i.e.,
rape in its various forms, incest,
battering child molestation, ha-
rassment,relationalinfidelities),we
applaudas very appropriate toour
purpose as a Catholic university.




















Iknow that the writerisnotsexist.
Nonetheless... "brother," giveme
a break. Come on, Rafael, surely
you could stretch your columnist
bibliography to include women
columnists outside of the tips and
advise field.Imeanreally,Heloise
andLanders? Andwhat about the
bard work done by the non-hairy
backedbrunettesorblondes orred-
heads? Surelyevenyour audience
has heard of Erma Bombeck? I
happen to know that it would be
verydifficult foryou tohavemade
itthroughHilda [Bryant]'s classes
without at leastminimal exposure
to women columnists that have a
little more depth than the stereo-
typical womenyougave mention.
That ain't no way to write a col-
umn.Just what would thisaspiring
columnist do with"women cling-
ingtoeverylimb"? (Onetwo-year-
olddaughter doing that is enough
for me, thank you verymuch.)
Actually,Ireally enjoyed your
columnandhopeyou'llbe writing
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STUDENT LOANBORROWERSwhoare leaving SeattleUniversityafter
SpringorSummer quarter, 1992, and whoare not returningnext year,
are required toattendaSTUDENT LOANEXIT INTERVIEW SESSION
The sessions will be held in theStimson Room,LemieuxLibrary, on the
following dates and times.
The sessions last 30-40 minutes. For further information contact the
Student LoanDepartment<»296-5895, or stop by theController'sOffice
receptionist's desk for more information.
The Spectator wants to know your opinions on
the Rodney King trial and its repercussions for a
special section appearing next week.Please
send your one-page, type-written response to
Rico Tessandore, Editor-in-Chief, The Specta-
tor,Broadway & Madison.Allresponses must
be submittedby 3p.m.on Tuesday, May 12.
Letters to the editor should be 1000 wordsor
less, typed and double-spaced, and mailedor
delivered to the Spectator by 5 p.m.on the
Monday prior to publication. All letters must
include signatures, addresses and phone num-
bers that can be verified during daytime hours.
Lettersbecome property of the Spectator and
are subject to editing.
AJOB THAT MAKESADIFFERENCE
Job Opening
The S.U. Volunteer Center isnow
accepting applications for Student
Coordinatorsduring the1992-93schoolyr.
Applicationsand jobdescriptionscanbe
pickedup in the Student Union Bldg.,
Room 206, or 210.
Deadline:FridayMay15th, spm.
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King verdict sparks downtown protests
Protestingexplodedaroundthe countrylastweekover theCalifornia jury'sacquittalonTuesdayoffourLos
Angelespoliceofficers wholastyearbeatablackman,RodneyKing,onaCaliforniahighway. Widelyreported
as aracially-motivated incident,theSimiValley jurycleared theL.A.copsofanywrongdoingin the case. The
juryverdict tippedoff a waveof violent disturbances that lasteddayshere inSeattle.
Fueledby riotinginL.A.,highschool andcollege students tooktoSeattle streets lastThursdaynight inwhat
localresidentsdescribedas "pandemonium." What wasbilledasapeacevigilquickly turneduglywhenthemob
rallied atdowntownWestlakeCenterandthensplinteredintogroupsthatroamedthestreets,smashingstorefront
windows and lootingmerchandise from glass-covered shelves.
For nearly six hours early Friday morning, student demonstrators rioted. The mob, joinedby localgang
members, vandalized 23 Seattle stores and three banks, andoverturned twoautomobiles. Police arrested 45
people for theft, vandalismand disturbing thepeace.
Severalpoliceofficers wereinjuredduringscuffles withlooters. Someof the protesters cut themselves with
shardsofglassfrom shatteredwindows as theyattemptedtoclimb intobrokendisplays. Manyinjuriesoccurred
as looters,competing for merchandise,punched andkicked eachother.
Aneight-year-oldgirl wandereddownPineStreetat3:00a.m. withaBarbiedoll,stillin the box,under her
arm.Aprotesterpointedoutthat the dollhadcome from thelootedBonMarche display caseonThirdAvenue.
SeattlePolice beefed up forces on Wednesday as theyanticipateddemonstrations in the wake of the King
verdict. Themayor calledtactical police teamsinto actionshortly aftermidnight onFriday.
Observersofthe demonstrationsaidthepoliceused"anamazingamountofrestraint"tokeepthecrowdunder
control andto curtailunusualor excessiveforce. Thepolice,inbullet-proofvestsandriot gear,workeduntil
5:00 a.m.Friday to contain the rioters.
Localresidents andonlookersheardprotestersshoutingatpoliceandbreakingdisplay windows atmidnight.
The mob randomly smashed, grabbed andran from police cars andpaddy wagons. The Spectator asked a
protester if therally wasplannedas a peacefulvigil. Hesaid,"Nopeacefulvigilisever scheduled at 11:00 at
night. Itwasstrictly aplannedsmash-and-grab operation."
Looters, tippedoff by telephonecalls,drove to the Westlake Mall area,parkedbriefly in the middleofthe
street,ran intovandalized stores and grabbedarmfuls ofitems. They thenpiledback into theircars anddrove
away.
Oneresident of7thAvenueremarkedthathehadseenawhiteBMWloadedwithyoungmendriveuptothe7th
AvenueRooseveltHotel. Thedriverstoppedand thegroupraninto theLockerRoomstoreonPikeStreet The
resident added that the driverhad justhungup hismobilephone before double-parking his expensive auto.
"They all came back with boxes and boxes of Nikes. They jumped in the BMW and sped off. Iwas
flabbergasted. We're not talking povertyhere. We're talkinggreed," saidthe resident.
Hector Pagan,aresident ofanapartmentbuildingnext toI.Magninon6thavenue,saidhe was angrythat the
demonstrators took the liberty to riotbecause they "felt safe innumbers" and they were far from home.
"Whydon'tthesepeoplego totheirparents
'neighborhoodsandriot andloot? Thentheywouldgetthe feeling
ofwhat it'slike tohave thepeacefulness oftheir home violated,"Pagan said.
By6:00a.m.Friday,quietfilledthe Seattledowntown area. Theriotershaddispersed. Thetaskforlocalstore
owners was tocleanupbroken glassandreshelveravageddisplay. Downtown Seattle lookedlike Beirut after
anairstrike and theexperienceleft urban residents andlocalshop owners disgusted, angry andappalled.
"Seattle's not likeother cities,especiallyLos Angeles,"said anemployee of thePike Street LockerRoom
store."Ourpolicearemore tolerant andIbelievesensitive to the issues. This was senseless violence,alicense
to steal. Theprotest was acriminal's dream."
--ByDeborahCompton, StaffReporter
4
Peaceful gathering held in Chieftain
Inresponse to the verdictof theRodneyKingcase,SeattleUniversitycommunity membersgatheredin the
Lower Chieftain lastFriday todiscuss the verdict announcementandensuingviolent protests.
Theinvocationaddress,givenbyReverendDr.LeonJones,set thepeacefulatmosphereofthegathering."Our
Lord,weinvite youintoourpresence,weask thatyouwilltemperourrageandgiveusanunderstandingof the
realmeaning of feelings. Leadusinto the area where will agree todiffer andresolve to love,"said Jones,an
adjunctProfessor ofReligiousStudies.
Provost John Esbelman,oneofseveraladministrators present,addressed the large crowd. "Asmembers of
the university community weshouldbeexpressingour outrage,ourdisbelief,and we shouldbeexpressingour
concerns,"saidEshelman. "Andmost importantly, we should be looking for ways,thinkingabout waysthat
weas educatedpeople canhelpchangeAmericansociety inways thatevents like those thathave happenedin
thepast coupleofdaysdon'thappen. I'mencouragedandheartenedbyseeing youherebecause as partof the
university communityitshowsthat youshare theoutrageas therestofus. .1hopethiseventisjustthebeginning...1hope that there willbechangesin the future so that this typeof gathering won'thave to takeplace."
Several students ofAfrican-American descent were the first toaddress the crowd. "It'sshockingandatthe
sametimeit'ssomethingthatreally shouldn'tsurprisemebecauseithappensallthe time,"saidsophomoreDara
Jenkins. "AndIdon't thinkit's thatsurprising toalotofmembers in theblack community especiallywhohave
been whohave beenusedto this kindofletdownand rejection from society,andIthink the only wayto shake
itisby thiskind ofsurprise tothe restof thecommunity that says
'yes,thisishappening.' ThankGod for video
tapes,Imean,people willliveinblindness. .thejuriesmightnotbeallowed to,butwhoknows.It
'
sunderfederal
investigation,whatever thatmeans. People see what they want tosee, andIthink it'sreally sad."
"I'm fromLosAngeles,right where thingsare,"saidsenior criminal justicemajorMike Cheatham. "When
Iheard the verdict,Igotasick feelinginmy stomach,andIstillhave asick feeling,Idon't thinkI'mevergoing
togetoverthat.Iwasn'taround whenDr.MartinLuther Kingwasaround,andsoIhaven'tbeen through what
some of theolder brothers havebeen through,butIguess I'mgoing through apart of that n0w. ..everyone
knows thatracism iseverywhere,butnoone wants tobelieve it."
Pearl Hanson,anursingmajor,said,"Iwouldencourageyou to vote,to bepart of things like this...1think
thebest thingsyou can dois tobeconstructive andIalso seethisas the logicalculmination of the Reaganera.
Ithink theonly waypeoplecouldchange things is tobe vocal,responsible,to get out there. Ifyouarenotpart
of the solution,you'repart ofthe problem."
Some studentsreflectedonpersonalexperiencesofprejudice.Seniorcriminal justicemajorCassPrestonsaid
"Mymom's Italian,my dad'sblack,and whatIseeis the same thingthathappenedto themishappening tome
now...my mother and fatherhad to gosomewhere else to getmarriedbecause they'reblack and white."
Student CheDawson saidthatpartof theproblemheseesisthat "all themedia attentionandallthediscussions
thatgoonabout theriotsandthe verdict don'taddress the overallpicture,everythingisabout,youknow, 'how
can westoptheriotsinL.A.? How canwestop the rageandangerover thenotguilty verdictoftheRodneyKing
beating?' Wehaven'theardanymessageonhow wecan stop therageandangerbetween whitesandblacks in
America. Youdon'thear anything about that."
Unlikeothergatheringsafter theverdict announcement,thegroupassembledinthe lowerChieftain wasnon-
violent and expressedhopes forpeace. "Thisdecisionissomething that almostunfortunately hadto happen,"
saidMeganDiefenbach,a junior journalismmajor. "Ido notagree with the violence,butIthink alotofpeople
outtheresee thisas theironlywayofgettingtheirpoint across— We are gatheredhere as apeacefulgathering








Signup at the CAC, Ist Floor S.U.B.until
May 11th, 1992.
Candidate info,meeting- Mon,May 11th in























SENIORNTTE AT THE ATTIC- THUR,MAY 28TH
ASSURepresentativeCouncil:
Meetingcancelled thisMonday due toSpecialSession.
Please call JohnBoyle@ 296-6050 formore info.
ASSU Committee Meeting Times:
Activities 3-4:00p.m.Tuesdays S.U.B. 205




SATURDAY, MAY 30th,199211a.m. - 11p.m.
PLANITNOW!!




Come one, come all.
7:00 p.m.
DECEIVED
AND YES... IT'S Free!!!
AIDS Awareness Committee:
Sponsored by ASSUandStudentDevelopement Divisions.
UpcomingEvents:
May 12th Committee Meeting,3-4:30p.m., S.U.B. 205
May 16th-17th AIDSMemorial Vigil.
Seattle Central Community College-Southlawn
May19th EducationalProgram. Chieftain,Noon
"AIDSand theCollegeStudent":Panel Speakers
who live with AIDS orHIV.
May 21st Prayer sessionwithCampus Ministry
Noonat theCasey Atrium





Look for our "question" boxes posted aroundcampus. Please submit
any relevant questions you'd like answeredregardingHIV/AIDS and
STD's(sexually transmitteddiseases)prior toMay 19th. TheEduca-




Volunteers are needed togive Campus Tours. Ifyou are
interested and wouldlike toparticipate or just want more
info, contact JohnMcDowallat 296-6046.
AttentionFreshman
SpecialServiceProject






Any campus clubs or organizations interestedin helping out
withQuadstock,orhavinga booth to raise money,please call
MeganLemieux at 296-6050 formore information.
Many thanks toCisco & the SUGrounds Crew for
helping the studentsplant the new BuhrHalllawn.
Kansas City, here they come
ByKURTHANSON
Women's team tonationals; Cox, Schaab representmen
Staff Reporter
Itwas a reversalof fortune this
year for the men's and women's
tennis teams at this year's district
tournament.
At this timelast year the men's
teamwas basking in the glory of
victory and packing their bags to
head east. This yearthemenfell a
fewpointsshortjustlike thewomen




Maltby. "Last year the women's
number one doubles teamwasgo-
ingandthisyear it'sjust themen's
doubles team." After three long
sun-filleddays of tough matches,
the women's team brought back
the team trophy. Actually the
womenhadit wonafter the second
day buthad togo through the mo-
tions tomakeitofficial onthe third
day. But the men fell just three
points from victory, whichlasted
up to the final match.
The Lady Chieftains had an
unsurmountable four point lead
going into Sunday's finals, with
Maltbyplaying for thesingles title
as well as the doubles title with





Itproved to bea tough match for
Maltby, who not only battled her
opponentbut also ablister on the
ball of her foot,but was able to
cruise to a 6-2,7-6 win. "Iknew
deepdowninsideIcouldwin,"said
Maltby. "It was just a matter of










Sound of lisa Wong and Karyle
Kramer andran their record to15-
-4. The tandem attacked Adkisson,
forcinghertoplaythewholematch.
"They played Jenny the whole
game,"saidMaltby. "Jennyplayed
a very toughmatch,and we winas
a teamandloseas ateam. Weneed
toremember that." Thematch ran
threesetswiththeLoggerscoming
out on top 6-7, 6-2, 7-5. "They
were out there the whole timeand
never gave up,"saidBox. "It just
was alongmatch for them."
The women's teamscores were
SU 43, LC State 37, and Puget
Sound 31. The Chieftain netters
weren't able to live up to then-
hopes in defending their district
title that theycapturedlast season.
The menkeptit close all the way
into the final twomatches.Inorder
for the men to win they had to
capture the singles as well as the
doubles title in the finalday.
TheChieftains receivedtheirset-
backinthesinglesmatchwhereLC
State's Alex Tibbits defeated the
Chieftains'Bob Cox,who was the
defendingdistrict champion in the
final match, to give LC State the
men's team title. It was a match
thatflip-floppedbackand forthwith
Tibbits playing out of his mind,
winning6-1,4-6,6-3. "Tibbitshad
oneof those daysthatyou wantto
say'Alex comeback toearth, you
aren'tGod,"' saidRobBox.
Thenumber one-seeded teamof
Cox andGary Schaab wasable to
capture the one of the two final
matches that theChiefsparticipated
in. They defeated the team from
Pacific LutheranofRoss Laursen
andBryanBenson. Thematchwas
aquick two setmatch thatproved
to beroutine for the two veterans
by thescoresof6-3,6-4toimprove
their record to 22-3. With this
victory these two willbe the only
men's representativesfrom SUin
Kansas.
The men, though, are looking
for revenge after this tight loss.
Theywillonlybelosingtwoplayers
offthisyear'steam."We '11beback
reloaded and ready to go again,"
saidBox. "We're almost all back
and that will make a big differ-
ence."
Thenettersleavefor their tripon
the 16thofMay. The tournament
willrun from the 18ththrough the
23rdofMay."It'sgoingtobegreat
to have some new competition,"
saidBox. "We won'thaveany real
expectationsexceptforourselves."
Maltby also felt that the team is
playingreally wellconsideringall
that they have been through this
season. "We're tough," said
Maltby. "Wejustneed tomakeour
opponents make the mistakes."
7THE SPECTATOR
» Seattle winter quarter case log r^R^IIniVPrcifv January l,1992 toMarch 31, m<>2 iffSßji)/\JUII vl311y \lksW
FOUNDED1891 m/ XjSwJSSm/
Safety k Security Services
CRIMINAL INCIDENTS NON-CRIMINAL INCIDENTS
Type number Type number Type number
Accident (MAO Hit& Run 4 Fraud Accident (MAO 3
Alcohol 3 Fraud,attempt Accident
- other 8
Arson Harassment 8 AsstOfficial Agency(non-criminal)
Arson,attempt 1 Homicide Death
Assault Malicious mischief 52 Suicide
Ist degree Narcotics Suicide,attempt 1
Ist degree,attempt Robbery Other
2nddegree Istdegree False alarm
2nddegree,attempt Ist degree,attempt Fire 11
3rddegree 2nddegree Security 56
3rddegree,attempt 2nddegree,attempt Fire 1
Simple 3 Sexoffense Lost and found 369
Threat 2 Indecent exposure 1 Medical assist 16
AsstOfficial Agency (criminal) Indecent liberties Miscellaneous 9
Auto prowl 2 Indecent liberties,attempt
Auto prowl,attempt Other Total non-criminal: 474
Auto strip 1 Rape
Auto strip,attempt Rape,attempt
Auto theft Suspicious Circumstances 9
Auto theft,attempt 1 Suspicious Persons 7 SERVICE ASSISTS
Bomb threat Theft Type number
Bombing Ist degree Admits 664
Burglary Ist degree,attempt Car starts 135
Commercial 3 2nd degree 14 Disabledassists 14
Commercial,attempt 2nd degree,attempt Escort 588
Other 3rddegree 31 In-personinquiry 1661
Other,attempt 3rddegree,attempt 1 Phone inquiry 4194
Residential 1 Trespass " Courtesynotice 171
Residential,attempt Istdegree 4 Deficiencies 192
Disorderly conduct 4 2nddegree 3
Embezzlement Weapons Totalassists: 7619
Totalcriminal: 155
Top 10 reasonsFay Vincent doesn't
wantJapanese owner tobuy theMariners
10.Afraid too manyM's would driveToyotas
9.Vincent picked on byJapanesekid when younger
8.Vincent has trouble pronouncing Hlroshl Yamauchl
7. White owners wouldn't be able to beat Yamauchl at
pingpong
6.Japaneseworkethic would make other owners look
bad
5.Nintendoengineers would design"cool" uniforms
for theM's withcolors Vincent doesn't like
4. What? Give Seattlean owner thatcares?
3.Sushiand Kalamarl might replace hotdogsand
burgers(Vincent's favoritesnacks) atmajor league
ballparks
2. Yamauchl would replace Klngdome astroturf with
natural turf and hire gardnerstomake the
Klngdomeas nice asCamden Yards













costs or loss of customers for universities, but just the
opposite.Ifit takesstudents anextrayeartograduate(dueto
poor advising, for example) that means an extrayear of
tuitionpaid to the school.Itis aseller's market,atleast for
now,andhigherpricescanbe chargedyearafter year,with
littlerisk ofdecreased enrollment.
But these soft conditions for colleges and universities
won't last forever, and the schools that implement quality
today— ateverylevelof the academy— willbe the schools
that surviveinthe future.
A number of magazines present annual competitive
rankingsofthebestschools in the country.Whole books are
published each yearproviding detailed information about
colleges and methods of instruction,as wellas quality of
campus services.Students apply to more schoolsnow than
everbefore.Onceaccepted,studentscompare thecostsofthe
universities and the size of the financial aid offer. Once
enrolled,thereisno guaranteestudents willstay.Transfers
areup atmostcollegesas studentsmove fromone schoolto
another.
What all thispresents isan increasingly competitive and
dynamic marketplace, where informed consumers chose
between amultiplicity of suppliers.Itisno longer the awe
inspiring football team, the wellmaintain grounds, or the




It would,however,beamistake to ignorethe serious short-
comingsofour own school.Qualityisnotafinish linebut a
moving target,and SU must continue to raise its sights.
Enrollment is onthe upswing for now,butifquality isnot
improved,conditions could worsen.
"Food Service,year after year, leads the list of student
complaints. Will riots and looting of the Chieftain (as if
anyone would wantto takeanyof that food)berequired to
achieve aresponse tostudent demands. Thehigherquality,
betterpricedfoodof theCasey Commonsshows thatcondi-
tionscouldbesubstantiallyimproved. Willweeklysit-insin
theCommons become thenorm?
"Students continue to call for more culturally diverse
education. While debate andstudyof new curricula are an
importantpartofquality control,imagine the company that
takesnearlyadecade togetanew product on line.
"Howlongcan theuniversity raise tuition fees while they
cut back student services? Libraryhours have been cut to
9pmonSundaynights,computerlabhourshavebeentrimmed
as well. The student's ownStudent Union Building is off
limits after 10pm.
"TheStudent Development Departmentantagonizesstu-




The swelling enrollment numbers at Seattle University
suggest that the university is doing something right.Inan
increasingly competitiveenvironment SU woulddo well to
dobetter.







NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE? We can








can certify you to teach English abroad.










areasonable price.Marci Riley 324-5460.
Frankfurt $155* CuafcnuU $!7S*
Milan $351* BuenoiAirus47»*
Paris SUV Rio $47t*
Tokyo $(70* Sydney $338-
Banskok $351* Tahiti $3tt*
HonsKonj $301*
"Fares are1/2 roundtrip from Seattle based




219 BroadwayAye East. #17
The Alley BuildinsSeattle, WA 98102
£ /"100-ve aheadof theN HS^M //^A^^S>mof I herdthis summer at ) jj J^i^Pf j m l^^\ V CommunityColleges / c?^cN^IUx*Wh JSz&J V^ ofSpotane/^/ l0^^!
I l/orra! some credits to take withyou in the fall to your four-year college oruniversity.Y)\ikV tH / \<f/ c commun'ty collegesoffer an udderly terrific varietyof summer classes you can\/(j >Aj *LrVv (Im*-. finish ineight short weeks.'^M\/\^f i^^*" Donlwait ti" the cowscome home:ca" the Schoo' and Colle0e Relationsoffice for-n^T-^ V detailsat (509) 533-8092.
bsssbsisd DATER'S BILL OF RIGHTS ■■"
SAI=I= %JCAMPUS fej^L
Ihave the right torefuse a date without feelingguilty.
'
-„— .
Ihave the right toask for a date without feeling rejectedor inadequate if the answeris no.
Ihave the right not to act macho. WKSSJT??.
Ihave the right not to have toact seductively. jp^ || F?5
Ihave the right to start a relationship slowly, to say"I want to know youbetter before Ibecome
involved.''
Ihave the right tochange a relationship when my feelingschange. _*
' "





warn m fWW WMThis message from the Naiionol Crime PrevenlionCouncil A W Hr wmf sSk Bf
mode possible by o generous gronl from MasterCard International A B* ~'^^W
wmmn USE YOURHEAD TO PROTECT
SAFIE YOUR BODY
CAMPU S
There's no one perfect way f$ p
You have the right to set limits. &Be^waref^a^ftrtive. WMi
Communicate those limits. Don't fog your judgment withalcohol
or other drugs.
Trust your instincts. If something -^
makes you feel uneasy, get out. (/sts§\\
tf*j)#>\ TAKE ABITEOUTOF (/^~yT~W This message (rom V^^/.nnmn (MatlwrCard) the National Crime Prevention Council r'W\'jfJI.HI It" V V/ / made possible by o generous \-/"<9V^\ Vllllflli (V_-X_-^J grant Irom MasterCard Inietnational Sajety «c SecurityServices
